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ABSTRACT

Bi.rds   as    Mortali.ty   Agents   of   the    Introduced   Pine

Saw fly,    I)4pz.¢ct7e   s4m4Z4s    (Hartl.g),    Cocoons

(August    1982)

Ray    S.    Willi.ams,    8.    A.     Uni.versi.ty    of   North    Carolina

M.    S.    Appalachi.an    State    Universi.ty

Thesi.s    Chai.rperson:       J.    Frank    Randall

Birds   were   studied   as   mortali.ty   agents   of   prepupae

of    the    Introduced    Pi.ne    Saw fly,    I)¢pz.¢c>72   s4m4Z4s    (Harti.g),

during   an    outbreak    i.n   Avery   County,    North    Caroli.na.

Cocoons   were   collected   from   five   study   plots   of   Eastern

Whi.te   Pi.ne   over   a   one   year   period   and   analyzed   for   bi.rd

predati.on.       Of   the    total    sample   si.ze    of   33,840   sawfly

cocoons    collected,    29.6%   were   predated   by   birds,    making

them   a   major   mortality   factor.       Black-capped   and

Carolina   .Chi.ckadees    and   the   Tufted   Ti.tmouse   were    found

to   be   the   three   pri.nciple   avi.an   py`edators   of   saw fly

cocoons .

Data   analysis    of   the   collected   cocoons    i.ndicated

the   percent   avl.an   predation    di.d   not   vary   wl.th   the

time   of   the   year.       Vari.ati.ons    1.n    predation    rates    on

cocoons   wl.thl.n    the    fi.ve    plots   were    parti.ally   explai.ned

by    bird   movement   wi.thi.n    the    study   area.       One    white

1.   1.   1.

pine    plot   whi.ch   was    surrounded   by   hardwoods    had   very

hl.gh    avian   predati.on,    suggesting   the    importance   of

the   combi.ned   habi.tats    of   pi.nes    an.d   hardwoods    to

l.nsectivorous    bl.rds.

Suggestions    for   pest   management   by    i.nduci.ng

insectl.vorous   birds   to   nest   wl.thi.n   forest   areas   and

other   possibiliti.es    for   habitat   i.mprovement   were

made .
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INTRODUCTION

There    are   many    insecti.vorous    bird    speci.es   whl.ch    have

recei.ved   attenti.on    due   to   thel.r   apparent   role   as   mortali.ty

agents    of   forest    I.nsect   pests    (Coulson   et   al.,1979).       As

a    result   of   the    increased   understandi.ng   of   the   complex

interactions   withi.n   forest   systems,    the   roles   of   vertebrate

predators   as    controlli.ng   factors    I.n    large   scale   l.nsect

outbreaks    l.s    now   better   recognized.       Otvos    (1979)    stated

birds   act   as    direct   mortali.ty   agents   of   insect   pests,    as

well    as    having    the    capabi.1i.ty   of   i.ndi.rect   control.

The    Introduced    Pine    Saw fly,    I)4pzo£c>73    sfm4Z4s    (Harti.g),

has    been    l.n    North   America    for   nearly   60   years    (Coppel    et

al.,1974)    and    1.s    recognized   as    a    mai.or   defoliator   of   the

Eastern    Whl.te    Pi.ne,    P47t24s    str.oZ7"s    (Linnaeus).        In    1977

this    insect   was    discovered    i.n   Avery    County,    North    Caroli.na

(Drooz   et   al.,1979)    and   because    of   l.ts    potentl.al    exten-

sive    larval    defoli.ation    i.t   was    recogni.zed   as    posing    a

seri.ous    threat   to   an    i.mportant   component   of   the    Southern

Appalachi.an    forest    (Ghent    and    Mitchell,1980).

By    the   year    1980   Z)4pz.4o7t   sdmdzds    had    been    detected

in    two    dl.sti.nct   outbreaks,    covering    1,947,000    hectares    i.n

North    Caroli.na,    Tennessee,    and    Vi.rginia    (Ghent    and

Mi.tchell,1980).       Severe    defoli.ati.on    of   Eastern    Whi.te

Pi.nes    could    be    observed    I.n    Avery    and    Burke    Counti.es    of

North    Carolina    duri.ng    the    spri.ng    and    summer   of    1980.

Data    collected   by    the    U.    S.    Forest    Servi.ce    in    1978

showed   the    total    l.nsect   parasiti.sin   of   the   sawfly   was

less    than    one   percent,    suggestl.ng   that   11.ttle   natural

control    of   the    insect   was   occurri.ng.

The   complete    life   hi.story   of   the    sawfly    i.s   well

described    for   Wi.sconsi.n    by    Coppel    et    al.     (1974).

Generally,    eggs    begi.n    to    appear   i.n   May,    wi.th    the    fi.rst

generation    larvae    bei.ng   found    up    through   July.       Second

generation    larvae    appear   l.n    July    through   mi.d-August.

Cocoon    spinni.ng    by    the    second   generation    1.s    usually

complete    in    September.       The    I.nactive    prepupal    larvae

passes    the   winter   i.n    the    cocoon    stage.       Coppel    et   al.

(1974)    states    that   the   natural    mortali.ty   during   the

cocoon    stage    i.s    of   primary   si.gni.ficance    l.n    the

11.mitati.on    of   saw fly    populations.       This    study    focuses

upon    the    l.nactive    prepupal    li.festage.

The    seasonal    hi.story   of   the    pi.ne    sawfly    i.n   Avery

County   was    worked    out    i.n    1980    by    Huber    (1981).

Three   peaks   of   adult   emergence   were   noted,    the   fi.rst

two   bei.ng    fl.rst   generati.on    adults   while    the    third   was

the   second   generati.on    adults.       By    the   end   of

September   all    saw fly    larvae    had    spun    cocoons.       The

USDA    Forest    Servi.ce,    Di.vi.si.on    of    Pest    Management,



I.ni.ti.ated   experi.mental    studies   designed   to   control    the

sawfly   outbreak    by   bi.ologi.cal    means.       The    role   of

avi.an   predators    as    potential   mortali.ty   agents   was   seen

as   a   necessary   part   of   thi.s   proie.ct.

Thl.s    study   was    conducted   under   the    auspices    of

the    Forest   Servi.ce,    through   their   offi.ce    i.n   Ashevi.1le,

North   Caroll.na,    and   thei.r   parasi.te   reari.ng   laboratory

in    Linvi.lle    Falls,    North    Carolina.

The   obiecti.ves   of   the   study   were:

1.       To    determine   whi.ch    avian    species    preyed    upon

cocoons    of   D.    sdmdz¢s    using    field   observatl.ons.

2.       To    1.dentify   all    avian    speci.es    found   within    the

study   area.

3.       To   exami.ne   data   taken    from   collections   of

I).    sG77!£Z4s    cocoons    from   five    study    plots    to

determine   the   significance   of   birds   as

mortality   agents.

4.      To   utl.lize   all    data   collected   to   determine

whl.ch    avian    specl.es   may   be    i.mportant   predators

of   I).    sd7774Z4s    cocoons    and    to    suggest   steps

1.n    the   management   of   these    specl.es.

REVIEW     0F    THE    LITERATURE

Birds    can    seldom   be    depended    upong    unai.ded,    to

ri.d    us    of   insect   pests    (Al.nslie,1930).       There    are,

however,   many    i.nstances    in    the    literature   whi.ch

suggest   that   bi.rds    in   many   cases    play   a   very   si.gni.-

ficant   role    in    forest   pest   management.       Otvos    (1979)

has   stated   that   1.nsectivorous   bi.rds   play   an    1.mportant

role    l.n    the   population    dynaml.cs    of   many   forest   1.nsect

pests,   especially   those   at   low   to   moderate   population

1 e ve 1 s  .

Few   quantitati.ve   studies   on   the    importance   of   bi.rds

as   mortali.ty   agents    have   been    done    (Otvos,1965).       There

are   examples    1.n    the    li.terature   of   avi.an   predati.on    upon

various    1.nsects,    wi.th    little,   however,    on    the    Introduced

Pi.ne    Saw fly.       Bark    count   analysi.s    i.ndi.cated   that

woodpeckers   were   an    i.mportant   factor   in   the   control    of

the    Codling    Moth,    C'czr.pot;c!pscz   pomo7tezzcz    (Linnaeus),     l.n

apple    orchards    i.n    Nova    Scotia    (MacLellan,1958).        In

a    study    the    following   year   MacLellan    (1959)    found

that   woodpeckers    fi.nd   over   50%   of   the    overwi.nteri.ng

Codll.ng   Moth    larvae   on    tree    trunks.       He    concluded    from

this    that   woodpeckers   were   effectl.ve   predators    agai.nst

the    pest.       Kni.ght    (1958)    stated   that    the    Downy

Woodpecker,    PZoc7ddes    p2tbesce7ts    (L1.nnaeus),    and    Hal.ry



Woodpecker,    P4co4des   tj¢ZZos2ts    (Ll.nnaeus),    have    been

recognized   for   years    as   a   major   factor   i.n   the

reductl.on    of    Englemann    Spruce    Beetle,    I)e77cZz.c)ctct7e2ts

e7cgezmcz7£7ed     (Hopkl.ns).        Four    specl.es    of   woodpeckers

were   found   to   be   predaceous    on   the   Western   Pl.ne

Beetle,    Oe73dz.oc3±o7cz4s    Z7z.eudoc)mds     (Leconte)  ,     l.n

Call.forni.a    (Otvos,1965).

Woodpeckers,    nuthatches,    creepers,    chickadees,

and   wrens   were   thought   to   be   among    the   most    important

predators   of   overwl.ntering   arthropods   1.n   our   forest

(Jackson,1979).       Ni.nety   fi.ve   percent   of   I).    sdmdz4s

cocoons    found   on   trees    above    the    snow   li.ne    in

Wisconsl.n    showed   sl.gns    of   predation    by    overwintering

birds    (Coppel    and    Sloan,1970).       The    Black-capped

Chickadee,    Pczz."a   cztr.¢cczp£Zzzts    (Linnaeus),    and    Downy

Woodpecker   were    found   to   be    the   most    l.mportant

predators    of   Z).     sd77Idz¢s    cocoons    I.n    Wl.sconsin    (Coppel

et    al.,1974).       A    decli.ne    of    23.5%    duri.ng    the   winter

in    Larch    Casebearer,    Cctzeop72or.cz    Zczz.dc:ezzcz    (Hubner),

populations   were   attributed   to   bi.rds    by   Sloan   and

Coppel     (1968)    while    a    later   work    showed    a    signl.ficant

reductl.on    l.n    the    Larch    Casebearer   populatl.on    due    t-o

the    actl.vi.ty   of   overwi.nteri.ng   bi.rds    (Coppel    and

Sloan,1970).
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There    are    some   evi.dences    of   a   minimal    role    played

by   bi.rds    during    insect   outbreaks.       Morri.s   et   al.,

(1958)    concluded   that   the   effects    of   bi.rds   an'd   mammals

on    a    Spruce    Budworm.    Az.cfedps    f2tm¢fe2.cz7tcz    (Clem.),

populatl.on    duri.ng   the   outbreak   years   was    negligible.

In   a   study   of   this    same    insect   George   and   Mi.tchell

(1948)    estimated   the   degree   of   control    by   bi.rds    to

be    only    3.5    to    7®0%.       However,    l.t    has    been    noted    that

bl.rds    feed   heavily   upon   the   larvae   and   pupae   of   the

Spruce    Budworm    (Dowden    et    al.,1953)    wi.th    the    waxwl.ngs,

several    warblers,    and   fringilli.ds    bel.ng   observed   as

consumers    (M`itchell,1952).       Some    researchers    bell.eve

that   predators   have   no   effect   on   prey   populati.ons,

whi.1e   others    are    convi.nced   they   are   the   most   important

of   all    mortall.ty   factors    (Buckner,1966).

In   work    done   on    the    Southern    Pi.ne    Beetle,

De7edr.oc3tc)7eats    fz.c)7ctczzbs     (Zl.mmerman)  ,    Kroll     and    Fleet

(1979)    suggest   that   woodpeckers   are   the   greatest   sl.ngle

mortali.ty   agent   operatl.ng    in   the   Southern    Pine

Beetle-ti.mber    complex.       Downy    and    Pl.1eated,    I)I.gocop24s

p¢Zeczt24s    (Linnaeus),    Woodpeckers    were    discovered    to    be

el.ght   to   58   times   more   abundant   withi.n    I.nfestated   areas

than    i.n    nonl.nfestated   areas    (Kro`ll    et    al.,1974).       Thl.s

suggests    a   numeri.cal    response   on    the   part   of   the    bi.rds.



Similarly,    duri.ng   an   extreme   outbreak   of   a    bark

beetle,    Oe7ecz2.ooto7ezts    e7zgezmcr7e724,     woodpecker    POpulatl.Ons

l.ncreased   drastically   due   to   food   availabill.ty

(Yeager,1955).        It    1.s    suggested    that   avian    predati.on

represents   only   one   component   of   a   complex   array   of

mortali.ty   agents   associ.ated   wi.th    the   bark   beetle

communi.ty    (Coulson    et   al.,1979).        Dahlsten    and    Copper

(1979)    found   that   nesti.ng   boxes    1.ncreased   the

populations    of   Mountai.n    Chl.ckadees,    Pczz.e4s   gczmbez4

(Rl.dgway).    during   an   outbreak.   of   Douglas-fi.r   Tussock

Moth.    Or.ggrtcz   pseafdc>ts24gcztc!    (MCDunnough),    whi.le    Dahlsten

and   Herman    (1965)    found    the    Mountain    Chickadee    to    be

the   most   effecti.ve   avian   predator   of   the   Lodgepole

Needle    M1.ner,    I?ec2tz.uc!rdcz    sp.

It   l.s    generally   conceded   that   bi.rds   are   li.kely   to

be    important   only   at   low   to   moderate   pest   densl.ties,

for   at   hl.gh    densiti.es    thei.r   effect   1.s   probably

overwhelmed   by   the    vast   numbers    of   insects    (Buckner,

1966).       However,    i.n    a    study    on    the    Larch    Saw fly,

Pz.£stdp73or.cz   ez.¢cfeso7t4Z    (Harti.g),    it   was    found    that    at

a   high    pest   densl.ty   more   speci.es    of   birds    and   a    larger

proportl.on    of   each    bi.rd   populati.on    fed   on    the    sawfli.es,

especl.ally    thrushes,    fi.nches,    grosebeaks,    woodpeckers,

and    1.ays    (Buckner    and    Turnock,1965).        One    of    the

reasons   suggested   for   the    inabi.lity   of   bi.rds    to

control    insect   populatl.ons    at   high   outbreak   densi.ti.es

is    the   obvious    vast   differences    i.n    reproducti.ve

potentl.al    of   insects    compared   to   birds,    amounting    to

several    thousand-fold   i.ncreases   for   insects   as

contrasted   to   a   rare   twelve-fold   for   bi.rds    (Otvos,

1979 )  .



MATERIALS     AND     METHODS

Thi.s    study   was    divi.ded   into   two   parts,    collecti.on

and   classifl.cati.on    of   cocoons    and   avl.an    predator

1. d e n t I. f I. c a t 1. o n .

Cocoon    Collecti.ons    and   Classificati.ons

Fi.ve    sample    plots    of   Eastern   Whi.te    Pine   were    used

in    the   collectl.on    of   I).    szmdz4s    cocoons.       The   plots   were

chosen   to   represent   vari.ous   conditions   of   pi.ne   stands

i.n   the   area,   e.g.   young   stands   versus   old   stands,large

versus    small,    isolated   versus   open.       The   plots    ranged

in    sl.ze    from    .08   hectare    to    1.45    hectares.       A   Rangl.ng

Optl.cal    Tape   Measure   600   was    used   to   measure    the   plot

si.zes.       The   age   of   the   trees   varied   among   the   plots,

with    three    havi.ng   young   pines    (12-16   years    old)    whereas

two   of   the   plots   had   older   trees    (30-50   years).      The

height   of   the   trees    ranged   from   20-25   feet   in   the   young

stands    and   55.-85   feet   I.n    the   older   ones.       The   habl.tats

of   the   areas   surroundi.ng   the   plots,    a   necessary

consl.deratl.on   when    studying    bl.rd   behavior,    were    also

qui.te    vari.ed.       Although    the    collecti.on   method   was    the

same    1.n   all    the   plots,    the    above    di.fferences    among    the

plots    made    each    ecologi.cally    unique    (see   Appendix   A).
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Cocoons    were    collected    from   July    1,1980    through

August    15,1981    at   approxi.mately    si.x   week    1.ntervals.

When    cocoon    collecti.ons    began    it   was    necessary   to

descrl.be    the    physl.cal    condl.tl.on    of   each    cocoon.       Cocoons

•from   whi.ch    adult   sawfli.es    had   emerged   were    easi.ly

recognl.zed   by   the   presence   of   a   large   cl.rcular   hole   at

thel.r   terminal    end.       Those    saw fly   cocoons   whl.ch   were

intact,    that    i.s    to   say   wi.th    no   outward   vi.sible   si.gns    of

emergence   or   disrupti.on,   were   also   easily    recognizable.

It   was    1.mportant   to   determi.ne   whl.ch    type   of   predators,

i.e.    birds,    rodents,    or   insects,    had   attacked   the

cocoons.       Asi.de    from   a    bri.ef   descriptl.on    by   Coppel    et

al.    (1974)    very   li.ttle   literature   has    been   wrl.tten   on

the   appearance   of   saw fly   cocoons   after   vertebrate

predation.

It   has   been   determined   from   other   studies   that

mammals    can    be    important   predators    of   I).    s477]dz¢s

cocoons.       Shrews    and   voles   were    reported   to   be    i.mportant

predators    of   pi.ne    sawfly   cocoons    1.n    Poland   by   Hardy

(1939)    whl.le    Coppel     and    Merti.ns     (1977)     descrl.bed

rodents    of   the    genus   Fez.c7mgrsc"a    as    important   cocoons

predators    of   the    sawfly    i.n    Wi.sconsi.n,    havl.ng    the

abl.li.ty   to   climb   trees   and   eat   the   cocoons   off   the

branches.       Thl.s    same    climbi.ng    abl.li.ty    was    observed    1.n



HI

the   North    Carolina   outbreak.       Cocoons    were    fed   to

Per.c>mgsc2ts    sp.    i.n    a    laboratory    si.tuation    to   see   what

external    marks   were   left   after   larval    extracti.on.

Loose    cocoons,    as    well    as   some    glued   to   a   substrate,

were    gl.ven    to    the    rodent.       Approxi.mately    75    cocoons

were   exami.ned   after   being   attacked.      Analysi.s    of   these

cocoons    revealed   a    rathe.r   di.stinctive   appearance.       In

most   cases    the    rodent   was    seen   holdl.ng    the    cocoon   by

each   end,    biting   and   chewing   at   the   mid   section   of   the

cocoon.       Quite    often    a    hole   would   be    chewed    in    each

sl.de   of   the   cocoon    and   the   prepupae   extra°cted    (Figure

la.).       In    vi.rtually   all    cases    the   holes    left   after

extraction   were   very   large.

To   assi.st    i.n    the    bi.rd   predation    i.denti.fi.cati.on

"bl.rd    logs"   were    constructed.       A   small    secti.on    of   tree

was    used,    with    stoops    being    put    i.n    by    dri.lli.ng    holes

and    glul.ng    twi.gs    i.nto    place.       Sawfly    cocoons    were

Slued   to    the    logs    and    they   were   hung    at    vari.ous    hei.ghts

and    locations    over   a    fi.ve   month    peri.od.       Exami.nation    of

these   predated   cocoons,    along   wl.th   other   observati.ons

l.n    the    pi.ne    stands,    shed   much    li.ght    on    proper

classi.fi.cati.on    of    the    cocoons.

Figure    la.       Examples    of   cocoons    subject   to   predatl.on
From    left    to    ri.ght:`       (1)    bl.rd   predatl.on,
showing   characteri.stic   hole,    (2)    bird
predati.on,    showl.ng   puncture    hole,    (3)
cocoon    Parasitl.Sed    by   „o7eodo77to777er.2ts
de7tt4pe8,     (4)    rodent   predati.o.n,    note
holes    I.n    both    sides    of   the    cocoon,
(5)    cocoon    parasitl.sed   by   Ea;e7eter.tts
am4etor.i,us .
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Bi.rd   predated   cocoons   show   three   dl.fferent   patterns

in    thel.r   external    appearance:

1.       Puncture   Mark    -the   most   di.stinctive   mark,

apparently   left   as   the   beak   punctures   the

cocoon    and   pulls    out   the    larvae    (see

Fi.gure    lb).

2.       Tear   and   Flap    -when    a    rippi.ng   acti.on   of   the

beak   is    involved   durl.ng   extraction    (noted   for

several    speci.es)    a   porti.on   of   the   cocoon

around   the   extracti.on   hole   is    left   as   a   small

flap    (see    Figures    la    and    lb).

3.       Single    Hole    -i.n    many    1.nstances    a    portion    of

the    cocoon,    generally   a    small    piece,    was

removed    duri.ng   extraction,leaving    a   small

hole.       The    hole   normally   occurs    near   the

terml.nal    end   of   the   cocoon    but   may   be    found

at   tl.mes   at   other   locatl.ons.       It   l.s

frequently   not   circular   but    1.agged   (see

Fi.gures    la    and    lb).

There   is   one    i.nsect   parasi.te   of   the   sawfly,

Ea;e7ete2.2ts   c!mtctor.4e4s    (Panzer),    which    leaves    a    Sl.milar

hole    as    1.t   emerges    from   the    cocoon    (see    Fi.gure    la).

`The    1.nsect   emergence    hole    i.s    basl.cally    ci.rcular   wi.th    a



Fi.gure    lb.       Examples    of   cocoons    taken    from   bi.rd
logs    showing   the    various    physi.cal
appearances    of   cocoons    preyed    upon
by   birds.       Note   the   characteri.sti.c
puncture   mark    (center   of   cluster),
hole    (left   of   center)9    and   tear
and    flap    (below    ri.ght).
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sli.ghtly    jagged   edge.       Merti.ns    and    Coppel     (1971)

descri.be    it   as    2.1-2.5   mm    1.n    di.ameter   at   the   end   of

the    host    cocoon.       Although    si.mi.1ar,    it    is    usually

disti.nctively   smaller   and   more   ci.rcular   than   a   bi.rd

predated   hole.       Any   significant   confusion   would   be

mini.mal    si.nce    the   parasitism   rate    for   thi.s    i.nsect

was    sli.ghtly   over   one    percent    1.n    1980    (Ghent   and

Mitchell,1980),    making    it    qul.te    uncommon®

Insect   parasi.te   emergence   holes   for   the   most   part

were   very   di.sti.nctive.       Vi.rtually   all    those   found   were

made    by   A4o7zodc77etomerz4s    de7et4pes    (Dalman)  ,    whl.ch    leaves

a    very    disti.ncti.ve   hole    (see    Figure    la.).       Other

emergence    holes    encountered   were    from   Ocz72Zbc>md7t2ts

fatscdpe7e7e¢s    (Zetterstedt)    and,    as    previously   menti.oned,

Eceenter.us   ambctor±us.

Cocoons    of   the    saw fly   are    t.ough,    cylindri.cal,

sl.1ken    capsules,    averagi.ng    9.3    X    4.9   mm   wi.de    for    females

and    8.0    X    4.1    mm   wi.de    for   males     (Coppel    et    al.,1974).

The    size   of   the    cocoons   made    them   easi.1y    recognizable

on   trees   and   other   substrates.      The   preferred   sites   for

cocoons    appeared   to   be   needle   bases,    bases   of   small

twigs,    and   back    crevices    of   the    preferred   host,   PZ7qks

stric7Z7zts     (Huber,1981).        Cocoons    could    be    found    on    other

substrates,    rangi.ng   from   vari.ous    tree   speci.es    1.n    close

proxl.ml.ty   to    the    1.nfested   stands    to   herbaceous    shrubs

and   flowers    under   or   near   the   trees.
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From   five   to    ten    collectl.ons   were   made   from   each

plot   durl.ng   the    1.nclusive   peri.od.       Of   particular

significance   was    the    uniform   distributi.on   of   the   cocoons

over   the   plots.       This   made   the   choice   of   where   to   sample

withl.n   each   plot   much    less    important   than    if   the   cocoons

had   a   di.fferent   ki.nd   of   di.stri.buti.on.      A   preselected

unbi.ased   set   of   samples   were   chosen    in   each   plot,    from

whl.ch    no   less    than   250   cocoons   were    collected.       Cocoons

were   collected   both    low    (withi.n    arm's    reach)    and   high

(up    to    a   maxl.mum   of   25    feet)    usl.ng    an    extendable

prunl.ng   hook,    with   every   effort   bel.ng   made    to   obtain

equal    numbers   of   cocoons    from   both   areas.       Cocoons   were

collected   regardless   of   appearance   usl.ng   no   selectl.vity.

Virtually    all    cocoons    were    taken    from   P47ta4s    stz.c>Z>2ts    and

on    rare    occasions    from    C'or.73z!s,    Bet"Zcz,     and   I?albz{s.

Origl.nally,    five   categori.es    of   cocoons   were

es tabl i shed :

1.       Normal    Emergence    -those    cocoons    whi.ch    showed

normal    I).    s4m4Z4s   emergence    holes.

2.       Viable    -cocoons    which   were    1.ntact,    wl.th    no

external    evi.dence   of   damage   or   disruptl.on.

3.       Avi.an    Predated    -cocoons    whi.ch    showed   external

evl.dence   of   bi.rd   predatl.on.

4.       Apparent    Parasi.tism   -cocoons    which    had

external    evidence   of   i.nsect   parasi.ti.sin.
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5.       Miscellaneous    -those    cocoons    which    were

obviously   attacked   by    rodents    and    those   whl.ch

would   not   rell.ably   fall    i.nto   the   other   four

categori es ®

The   percentage   of   the   sample   for   each   category   was

ca l cul ated .

For   the   purpose   of   compari.ng   the   effects   of

predati.on   versus   no   predation    the   categorl.es   were

combi.ned    as    follows:

1.       No   Apparent   External    Predation    -this    i.s    the

total    of   Normal    Emergence    and    Vi.able    cocoons.

2.      Apparent   External    Predation   -the   total    of

Avian    Predated,    Apparent   Parasitism,    and

Mi.scellaneous    cocoons.

3.       Avian    Predati.on    Only    -cocoons    showl.ng

external    evi.dence   of   bi.rd   predation.

All    data    collected   were    i.n    percentages,    consequently

they   were    normalized    using   arcsi.ne    transformation.       One-

way   analysi.s    of   varl.ance    (Anova)    and    regressi.on    analysl.s

were    done.

predatory  Bird I d e n t i. f i. c a t i o n

Bi.rds    were    i.denti.fi.ed    using    both    vi.sual    and   auditory

means,    wi.th    problem    birds    bei.ng    identified    usl.ng    the
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followi.ng    texts:        Robbins    et   al.,1966,    Bull    and    Farrand,

1977,    Pearson    et   al.,1959,    and    Peterson,1980.

Binoculars   were    used   for   distant    vi.ewi.ng.

Specl.es   were   recorded   on   each   day   of   fi.eld   obser-

vatl.on   as    they   were   seen    or   heard.       Identi.fication   was

done   throughout   the   study   area   but   more   often   withl.n    the

indl.vidual    cocoon    collecti.on    plots.       Only    those    birds

whl.ch   were    positi.vely    identi.fi.ed   were    recorded.

Observatl.ons    were   made    approximately   twice    a   week   at

vari.ous    times    of   the   day,    wi.th    an    attempt   being   made    to

collect   data   at   the   ti.mes   of   peak   acti.vi.ty   for   all

specl.es.       Since    thi.s    ti.me    does    dl.ff er   among    vari.ous

specl.es    the   observation    ti.mes    can    roughly   be    dl.vl.ded

1.nto   early   and   late   mornings.and   afternoons.

A   relative    frequency   of   occurrence   was   calculated

for   each    specl.es    according   to   a   method    used   by   Ll.nsdale,

(1928).       One    hundred    and    si.x    days    of    fi.eld   observatl.ons

(approxl.mately    300    hours)    were    used   to    calculate    the

percent   frequency,    whi.ch    consi.sted   of   di.vi.di.ng    the

number   of   ti.mes    the    speci.es   was    observed   by    the    number

of   days    of   observati.on.       Thi.s    process   was    varied

sli.ghtly   wl.thl.n    the    collecti.on    plots,    si.nce    1.n    many

cases    they   were    vi.sited   more    than    once    a    day.       In    thi.s

case   the   percent   frequency   was    the   number   of   times    the

speci.es   was    recorded   wi.thi.n    the    plot   divided   by   the

number   of   ti.mes    the    plot   was    vi.sl.ted.
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Data   collected   on   observed   predatory   acti.vity

consl.sted   of   recordl.ng   the   speci.es9    the    location,    and

the   date   at   which    the   observations   were   made.       Parti.cular

attenti.on   was   paid   to   the   methods   of   larval    extracti.on   by

various    species.      Observations   whi.ch    reflected   the   general

behavi.oral    acti.vi.ti.es    of   birds    associ.ated   with    predati.on

were   recorded.      A   relati.ve   frequency   of   predation   was

calculated   using   the   method   descri.bed   above.

Cocoon    Collecti.on

EXPERIMENTAL     RESULTS

and   Analysis

Defoli.ati.on   of   Eastern   White    Pi.nes   was    severe    in

Avery   County,    North   Carolina,    durl.ng    the    spring   and

summer   of    1980,    1.ndicati.ng    a    high    density   of   I)4pr.do7e

8dmf z4s.       Insect   parasi.ti.sin   and   vertebrate   predati.on    upon

saw fly   cocoons   were   salient   mortali.ty   factors   during   thi.s

tl.me.       Through   di.rect   fi.eld   observation   of   bi.rds    preying

upon    cocoons    and   through    the   examinatl.on   of   collected

cocoons    the   extent   of   bird   predati.on   was   ascertai.ned.

Observations   of   avian   predati.on   on   the   sawfly

cocoons    began    at   a    ti.me   of   high    1.nsect   acti.vity.       All

1l.fe    stages    could   be    found   i.n    the   area,    wi.th    the    sounds

of   frass    falli.ng   to   the   ground   common    in    heavily   l.nfested

places.       In   an   effort   to   control    the   infestation   a

parasitoi.d   augmentati.on    program   had   been    ini.ti.ated   by

the   Forest   Servl.ce,    resulti.ng   in   the   release   of

thousands   of   1.nsect   parasites   of   the   sawfly.       The   collec-

tl.on    and   exami.natl.on    of   saw fly   cocoons   were    used   as   a

possl.ble   means   of   determi.ning   quantl.tatl.vely   the   effect

of   avian   predati.on   on    thi.s    11.fe    stage   of   the    l.nsect.

Fi.eld    observati.ons    i.n    the    spring    and   summer    of    1981

made    1.t   clear   that   a   huge    reductl.on    in    the   saw fly

populati.on    had   occurred   as   a    result   of   natural    mortality

22
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factors.       Data   collected   by   the   Forest   Servi.ce   showed

reductions   of   over   9091o    in    sawfly    larvae   at   selected

si.tes   whi.ch    had   been   monitored   during    the    peri.od   1980

to    1981.       Natural    control    factors    had   obvi.ously   reduced

the   severi.ty   of   the   infestation.

From   the   five   study   plots   established    (2.52   hectares

l.n    total    area)    a    total    of   33,840   0.    s¢m¢Z4s    cocoons   were

collected.       Cocoons    taken    from   the   fi.eld   were   classi.fied,

based   on   external    appearance,    1.nto   five   different

categorl.es;    Normal    Emergence    (Group    1),    Viable    (Group    2),

Avi.an    Predated    (Group    3),    Apparent    Parasiti.sin   (Group    4),

and   Mi.scellaneous    (Group   5).       The    percentages    for   each

category   from   the   fi.ve   collecti.on   plots   over   the   year   i.s

presented    i.n    Table    1.

There   was    a   hl.gher   percentage    of   Normal    Emergent

cocoons,    i..e.,    cocoons    from   whi.ch    adult    sawfli.es

emerged.      There   was,    however,   a   greater   percentage   of

cocoons    attacked   by   bi.rds    than    intact    (Vi.able)    cocoons

withl.n    the   area.       The   Avi.an    Predati.on    percentage   of

29.6   suggests    that   birds   were   a   major   factor   1.n    sawfly

mortall.ty,    being   much   more    1.mportant   than    other

mortali.ty   factors,    for   example   only   2.7%    for   Apparent

Parasitl.sin   and    1.0%    for   Miscellaneous.
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To    determl.ne    l.f   predati.on    vari.ed   more   at   certain

ti.mes   of   the   year   than   others,    and   to   make   this

analysis    clearer,    the    groups    in    Table    1    were    combined

to   make    two   categories;    No   Apparent   External    Predatl.on

(Groups   D|    and    2)    and   Apparent    External    Predatl.on

(Groups    3,    4g    and    5).       An    additi.onal    category    of   Avi.an

Predati.on    Only    (Group    3)    was    establi.shed   to    look    at

bi.rd   predation   exclusively.       All    percentages   were

transformed   wi.th    arcsine   transformation,    maki.ng   the

data    normal     (Sokal     and    Rohlfo    1981),     (Appendi.x    8).

The    data    from   all    fi.ve   plots   were    initi.ally

1.ntended    to    be    combi.ned,    data    from   all    plots    were

homoscedastistl.c    (Fmax    =    3.362;    p<   .05)9    but    after

considering   the    data   i.t   was   obvious    that   the   data

from   plot   five   were   much    di.fferento       A   t-test   comparing

the   means    from   plot    fi.ve   to   plots   one    through    four   l.n

the    categori.es   Apparent   External    Predati.on    and   No

Apparent   External    Predation    showed   si.gni.fi.cant

di.fferences:        t(43)    =    2.48,    p<   .02,    t(43)    =    2.49,    p<   .02.

Consequently,    the   data    from   plot   five   were    consi.dered

independently   from   the   other   four   plots    l.n   these   two

categori.es.       A    t-test    run    on    the    Avl.an    Py`edati.on    Only

category   showed   no   si.gni.fi.cant   di.fference   between    the

hppalzchi!n     ao!,!gGtiin

RPpalachian     St&Ee     8!fii`¢'cj`3j[/     Life,ru&ry

Boone,    North    Carolina
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means    from   plots    one    through    four   and   plot    fi.ve:

t(43)=    1.05,    p>.05).        Data    from   all    five    plots   were

therefore    combi.ned    for   Avian    Predati.on    Only   and   the

other   data   for   plot   fi.ve   was   not   used   for   further

a n a i y s 1. s  .

In   order   to   determi.ne   if   the   percentage   of   those

cocoons    preyed    upon    vari.ed    from   month    to   month    during

one   year,    a   one-way   analysi.s    of   variance    (Anova)    of

ti.me    in   months    compared   to    percent   predation   was    made.

For   thl.s    analysi.s    the   year   started    1.n   the   month   of

October    (1980)    since   this   month    represented   a   natural

break    i.n    the   saw fly   life   cycle.       By   the   month   of

October   all    sawflies   would   be    i.n    the    prepupae    (cocoon)

stage   wi.thi.n    the    area.       From   Table    2   one    can    see    that

there   was    no    si.gni.ficant   relati.onshi.p   between    time

and   percent   predation.

Even    though    predati.on    over    ti.me    di.d    not   show   a

trend,    the   behavi.or   of   a   parti.cular   predator   mi.ght.

Therefore   avi.an   predati.on,    bei.ng    the    focus   of   this

study,    was    analyzed    further.       One-way   Anova   was    run

on    avian    predation    compared    to    ti.me.       As    Table    3    shows,

there   was    no    sl.gnl.fi.cant    di.fference    between    tl.me    and

percent   avi.an    predati.on.       Consequently,    one    can

conclude    that    the   percent   of   cocoons    preyed    upon   was

not   si.gnifi.cantly   related   to   the   time   of   the   year.
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Since    the    data   were   normali.zed   by   arcsi.ne    trans-

formation,    the   No   Apparent   External    Predation   category

i.s    not   sl.mply   one   minus    the   Apparent   External    Predatl.on

category.      Therefore   an   independent   data   analysi.s   of

the    cocoons    not    preyed    upon   was   made.       One-way   Anova

showed   a    hi.ghly   si.gni.fi.cant    difference   between    time

and   the   percent   of   those   cocoons   not   preyed   upon

(Table   4).       A   si.gni.ficant   difference   between   percent

of   cocoons    not   preyed    upon    over   tl.me   does    1.ndi.cate

di.fferences   between   months   but   not   necessarl.1y   a    trend

over   months.       Regression    analysis.    as    shown    i.n    Table    5,

i.ndi.cated   that   although   there   was   a   si.gni.ficant

di.fference   between    the   months,    a    regression    li.ne   would

not   account   for   a   significant   amount   of   the   varl.ance.

Therefore,    there   1.s   no   trend   between   the   percent   of   those

cocoons    not   preyed    upon    over   ti.me.

In   conclusi.on,    the   data   showed    that    the   percent

predation    di.d   not   vary   over   ti.me.       Even    though    the

cocoons   not   preyed   upon   were   di.fferent   over   ti.me,    the

analysi.s    di.d   not   indi.cate   a    trend.

Avi.an    Predators

Fifty   four   species    of   bi.rds   were    i.dentifi.ed   1.n    the

enti.re    study   area.       Of   this    total,    22    (40.7%)    were    per-

manent    resi.dents,    while    32    (59.3%)    were   mi.gratory.
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The   percent   frequency   was    calculated   for   each   speci.es.

(For   entire    bl.rd    li.st    see   Appendi.x    C).

There   were   ten   specl.es   of   bi.rds   observed   as

predators    of   pi.ne    saw fly   cocoons,    representi.ng    18.5%

of   the    total    bi.rd   speci.es.       Of   the   ten   speci.es,    seven

(70%)    were    permanent    resi.dents    l.n    the    area    (Table    6).

Black-capped   and   Carolina    Chickadees    are   extremely

sl.mi.1ar    l.n    appearance,    behavior,    and    in    some    cases    even

song.       Both   of   these   speci.es   were    i.dentified   as

predators,    seen   feedl.ng   together.       It   was,    however,

not   possl.ble   to   always   di.fferentiate   between   the   two   l.n

the   field®       For   thl.s    reason   both    speci.es   were   consl.dered

together   in    all    quanti.tatl.ve   calculatl.ons.       The

chl.ckadees   were   by   far   the   most   frequently   encountered

birds,    wi.th    the   Tufted   Ti.tmouse    also    common    (see

Tab,e     6)®

The    percent   frequency   withi.n   each    cocoon    collectl.on

plot   was   calculated   si.nce   the   maiori.ty   of   the   obser-

vati.ons    l.n    thi.s    study   were   done    at   these    si.tes.       Specl.es

were    recorded°as    they   were   observed   duri.ng   each    visit

to   the   plot.      The   data   for   the   percent   frequency   in

each   plot   for   the   predatory   speci.es    is    presented   1.n

Table    7.       The    chickadees    were    the   most    common    speci.es

in   all    collectl.on    plots.       Five   of   the    specl.es   were    not
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TABLE   6.      Predatory  B1.rds   and   Percent   Frequency*

Percent  Within   Enti.re   Stud

75.5

50.0

34.9

18.9

11.3

8.5

7.5

6.6

1.9

Chi.ckadees

Species

Bl ack-capped

Caroli.na

Tufted  Titmouse

Blue   Jay

Northern   Cardinal

Soli.tary  Vireo

Hal.ry   Woodpecker

Dow]ry   Woodpecker

Chippi.ng   Sparrow

Fox  Sparrow

*Number  of  days   speci.es  was  observed/total   number  of  days   of
observatl.on   X   loo.
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recorded   i.n    plots    one   and   two,    suggestl.ng    ll.ttle

specificity   of   these   speci.es   for   these   areas.      The

Fox   Sparrow,    was    seen    only    i.n    plot   number    fi.ve,    and

only   once,    illustrating    its   mi.gratory   habit.

Combl.ning    all    observations   made    at    the    fl.ve

collection   plots   gi.ves   a   total    percent   frequency   for

each    predatory    speci.es®       Table   8   contains    these    data,

wl.th    all    calculati.ons    based   on    a    total    of   202    vi.si.ts

to   the   collection   plots.      As   the   table   shows,    the

chi.ckadees   had   the   hi.ghest   total    percent   frequency   at

the   collection   plots   of   all    the   species.       There   were

large   variati.ons   between   the   total    percent   frequency

of   certain   spec'ies,    for   example   the   difference   between

the    two   speci.es    of   chi.ckadees    and   the   Fox   Sparrow,

I.ndi.cating   a    great   di.fference    l.n    abundance    between

these   three   specl.es.       The   percentages    for   the   Soli.tary

Vi.reo,    Hal.ry    and    Downy    Woodpeckers,    and    Chi.ppi.ng

Sparrow   i.llustrate    the   apparent   simi.lari.ty   1.n    frequency

throughout   between    these   species.

The   percent   frequency   for   the   entire   study   area

per   month   was    calculated   for   each    predatory   species.

A    summary   of   these    data    i.s    shown    in    Table    9    (see

Appendi.x    D    for   the   complete    table    of    results),    showl.ng

the    month-s    October   through    March.        In    looki.ng   at    these

TABLE   8.      Total   Percent   Frequeney   1.n   All   Collecti.on   Plots*

Species

Bl ack-Capped
Chi.ckadees

Ca rol i na

Tufted  Titmouse

Blue   l)ay

Northern   Cardinal

Solitary  Vireo

Hal.ry   Woodpecker

Downy   Woodpecker

Chippi.ng   Sparrow

Fox   Sparrow

Percent  Fre

55.0

31.7

19.8

8.4

4.0

3.0

4.0

3.5

0.5

36

*Total   number  of   tl.mes   the   speci.es   was   observed   1.n   all   collectl.on

plots/total   number  of  ti.mes   collecti.on   plots  were   vl.si.ted  X   loo.
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months    the   obvi.ous    absence   of   the   migratory   species,

with    the   excepti.on   of   the   Fox   Sparrow,    seen   only   one

ti.me    duri.ng    i.ts   migration    through    the    area.       The

chickadees   were    the   most   frequent   speci.es   with    the

Tufted   Titmouse   and   Blue   Jay   showi.ng    rather   large

frequencies    in    certai.n   months.       The    table    shows    the

vari.ations    I.n    frequence    from   month    to   month,    attributed

most   l1.kely   to   the    variet.y   of   ti.mes    of   day   data   were

collected   along   wi.th    the    probable   movement    in    and   out

of   the   plots   by   the   bi.rds.

The   determinati.on   of   the   principle   predators   of

pl.ne   saw fly   cocoons   was    based,    i.n    part,    on    percent

predation.       Table    101ists   each    predatory   speci.es,

along   wi.th    i.ts    percent   predati.on,    calculated   usi.ng   a

total    of   43   observati.ons   of   avian   feedi.ng.       The    data

reveal    qui.te   clearly   that   the   chickadees    had   the

hi.ghest   percent   predati.on    of   all    speci.es.       Both    the

chi.ckadees    and   Tufted   Ti.tmouse    (also   with    a    comparatl.vely

high    percent   predati.on)    are   permanent   resi.dents    in    the

area,    and   consti.tute   an    1.mportant   component   of   the

total    overwi.nteri.ng   bi.rd   populati.on.

To   see   whether   or   not   there   was   a    difference    l.n

observed   predati.on   at   particular   times   of   the   year,

the    number   of   observations    of   bi.rd   predati.on    per   month

was    calculated    (see    Table    11).        Combi.ni.ng    the    cold



TABLE   10.      Percent   Predation   of   Predatory  Species*

Speci.es

Bl ack-capped
Chi.ckadees

Ca ro 1 i. n a

Tufted  Titmouse

Blue   Jay

Northern   Cardi.nal

Solitary   Vireo

Hairy   Woodpecker

Downy   Woodpecker

Chippi.ng   Sparrow

Fox   Sparrow

Percent  Predati.on

44.0

2:i .9

2.3

4.7

4.7

4.7

4.7

4.7

2.3

39

*Total   number  of  ti.mes   the   speci.es  was   observed   feedl.ng  on   saw fly
cocoons/total   number  of  observati.ons   of  feedi.ng   X   loo.
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months    (October-March)    and   warm   months    (July-

September   and   Apri.l-August)    allowed   a    t-test   to    be    run

to   determine   i.f   a   signi.ficant   di.fference   between   these

two   tl.me   frames,    l.n    terms   of   numbers    of   observatl.ons,

could   be    found.       Analysl.s    showed   no    signifl.cant

difference,    (t(13)=.189,    p>.05),    between    these    two

perl.ods,    suggesting   that   there   is    no   greater   number   of

observed   avian    predators    1.n    colder   months    than   warmer

months.       The    number   of   observati.ons    of   predatl.on    l.n

January   1981    was    inexpli.cably   larger   than   any   other

month.       However,    wl.th   January   excluded,    the   differences

between   all    months   must   be   attributed   to   chance   alone.

DISCUSSION

The   severi.ty   of   the   saw fly   i.nfestation   of   Eastern

Whi.te    P1.nes   was    drastl.cally   reduced    in    the   area    over   a

period   of   one   year    (1980-81).       Thi.s    reduction    can    be

partl.ally   explained   by   bird   predati.on.       The   total

sample   size   of   33.,840    cocoons    is    large   enough    to

esti.mate   the   effecti.veness   of   birds   as   predators   of   the

sawfly   cocoons.      Of   the    total    number   of   cocoons

collected,    avian   predati.on    constituted   29.6%,    making

birds   a   major   mortality   factor.

Not   all    bl.rds   were   i.mportant   as    predators   of   saw fly

cocoons.       The   two   speci.es   of   chi.ckadees   were   by   far   the

most   common   predatory   birds    in   the   study   area   and   study

plots.       The   Tufted   Ti.tmouse   and   Blue   Jay   were   also

common   compared   to   the   other   predatory   speci.es.       The

percent   of   predatl.on   by   predatory   speci.es   qui.te   clearly

shows    the   si.gni.ficant   avian   predators   of   I).    s?mtzds

cocoons    as    observed    i.n    the    fi.eld.       The    chi.ckadees    and

tl.tml.ce   are    permanent   resi.dents,    bei.ng   seen    commonly

throughout   the   year.       The    chi.ckadees   were   observed

•feeding   at   virtually   all    levels    of   the   pi.nes,    grasping

the    cocoon    between    thei.r   feet   and   rippi.ng   and   teari.ng

at   the    cocoon.       Thi.s    acti.vi.ty    for   the    Black-capped

42
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Chi.ckadee    was    also    noted    by    Coppel     i.n    Wl.sconsl.n

(Coppel    and    Sloan,1971).       Occasl.onally    the    chl.ckadee

would   remove    the   cocoon   from   the   branch,    extract   the

larvae,    then    di.scard    the    cocoon,    thus    making    the

analysis    of   thi.s    cocoon    unli.kely.       This    acti.vi.ty   was

also    noted    for    the   Tufted   Ti.tmouse,    Blue   Jay.    and

Northern    Cardinal.       The   Tufted   Titmouse    and   Northern

Cardl.nal    were    seen    flyl.ng    to   other   areas   with    cocoons.

The    Hal.ry    and    Downy    Woodpeckers    moved    up    larger

branches,    pecking    vi.olently   at   the    cocoons.       The

clusterl.ng   of   cocoons   was    very   common   on    the   trees,

and   often    chl.ckadees    could   be    seen    feeding   on    an

entire    cluster,    one    cocoon    at   a    ti.me.       The    chi.ckadees

and   Tufted   Ti.tmouse,    the    three    prl.nci.ple    avi.an

predators    1.n    the   area,   were   major   components    of   the

predatory   bi.rd   populations    throughout   the   year.       There

i.s    no    doubt    that   sawfly   prepupae   wi.thi.n    the    cocoon   were

an    important   part   of   their   di.ets.

Of   the   vertebrate   predators   only   bi.rds   were   found

to    be    sl.gni.fi.cant.       For   example,    rodents    accounted    for

only    three    percent   of   the   cocoons    showi.ng   evl.dence   of

predation,    suggesti.ng    they   had    li.ttle    i.nfluence   on

the    saw fly.       Thi.s    i.s    qui.te    di.fferent   from   what   was

found    i.n    studies    done    i.n    Wi.sconsi.n    on    rodent    predati.on
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of    I).     sdm£ZZs    cocoons     (see    Coppel     and    Mertl.ns,1977).

It   is   important   to   note   that   the   parasi.tism   rate

calculated   i.n    thi.s   study   was    based   solely   on   external

appearance   of   collected   cocoons.       Data   collected   by

the    Forest   Service   on   parasi.ti.sin   rates   was    done   by

cutting   open    intact   cocoons    and   examini.ng    thel.r

contents.       Based   on   actual    emergence   of   parasl.tes    from

collected   cocoons,    parasl.ti.sin   was   a   mi.nor   mortality

factor.       However,    actual    emergence   of   parasi.tes    1.s

but   one   of   many   evidences    of   the   magnitude   of   the

overall    parasi.tism.       In    thl.s   study   of   bi.rd   predated

cocoons    i.t   was    not   determined   whether   the   cocoons    had

or   had   not   been   parasitized.

The    variati.ons    in    percentages    i.n    the   cocoon

collectl.on   data   for   each   category   at   the   di.fferent

plots    cannot   wholly   be    explai.ned.       It    l.s    1.mportant    to

note   that   thi.s    saw fly   outbreak   was   of   relatl.vely   short

durati.on    as    compared   to   other   insect   outbreaks   whl.ch

have    occurred    (see    Ml.tchell,1952;    Yeager,1955;

Morri.s    et    al.,1958;    Knight,1958;    George    and    Mitchell,

1948).       The    short   duration   of   the   outbreak   would   not

allow   any    sl.gni.fi.cant    numeri.cal    response    on    the    part

of   the   bi.rds.       Buckner    (1966)    states    that   there    is    an

i.nevl.table    tlme    lag    i.n    any   predator   prey   system.
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Sl.nce    there   was    not    li.kely   any   si.gnifi.cant    i.ncrease    in

populations   of   parti.cular   species    in   the   area   there

would   be    no    1.ncrease    l.n    feeding    pressure    for   partl.cular

areaso       In    addition    to   thl.s,    one   must    take    l.nto   account

that   bird   populations    are    continually   changing   wi.thl.n

large    areas,    or   withi.n    study    plots    (Robbi.ns,1978).

The   movement   of   groups    of   bi.rds,    especi.ally    1.n   winter

when    food    resources    are    low,    i.n    and   out   of   the    indi.vidual

plots   would   certainly   account   for   some   of   the   variatl.on

i.n    avi.an    predation.

Although    variations    among    the    plots    is    noted,    the

fi.rst   four   were   more   si.mi.lar   than    that   of   number   five.

The    avian    predati.on    rate   was    91.5%   of   all    cocoons

sampled    l.n    thi.s    area,    obvi.ously    the   most    I.mportant

mortali.ty   factor   acting    I.n    thi.s    area.       Cocoons   were

attacked   1.n    large    clusters    (see    Figure   2)    wl.th

vl.rtually   none   left   i.ntact.       The   one   major   difference

between   plot   fl.ve   and   the   othet`s   was    the   extensive

hardwood   habi.tat    associated   wi.th    i.t.       Having    extensi.ve

areas   of   hardwoods    on    the   peri.meter   of   a   plot   possl.bly

attracted   and   helped   mai.ntai.n    large    numbers    of

predatory   bi.rds.

The    percent   predati.on    di.d   not   vary   over    ti.me,    even

though    the    absolute    number   of   saw fly    cocoons    avai.lable

di.d   vary   due    to   the   seasonal    history   of   the    sawfly

Figure    2.       Cluster   of   I).    sfm£Z¢s    cocoons    attacked
by   bl.rds.       Both    holes    and   puncture   marks
can    be    seen.
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and   li.fe   cycle   stages.       It   would   be   expected   that   the

percent   predation   would   reflect   the   numbers   of   cocoons

aval.Table,    howeverg    thi.s   was    not    the    case.       The    reason

for   thl.s   could   be   attributed   to   the   probable   stability

of   predatory   bi.rd   populati.ons,    as   well    as    the       .

possi.bill.ty   that   the   prepupae   of   the   sawfly   consti.tuted

only   a   part   of   the   predatory   speci.es   diet   throughout

the   year.

The   use   of   vertebrates    in   the   bi.ological    control

of   forest   i.nsects   is   as   yet   in   the   early   stages   of

development    (Buckner,1966).       As    thi.s    study,    and   others,

have   shown,    bl.rds   may   play   a   potenti.ally   i.mportant   role

i.n    i.nsect   pest   suppression.       The    development   and

management   of   nesti.ng   and   roostl.ng   areas    needed   to

enhance    and   mal.ntain    nongame    birds    populations    should

be   seen   as   an    i.mportant   consi.deration    1.n    future

i.ntegrated   pest   management   decl.sl.ons.

The   prl.ncl.ple   predators    of   the    Introduced   Pine

Saw fly    1.n    North    Caroli.na    are   cavity   nestl.ng    species.

To   be   able    to    thrl.ve   and   reproduce    in    sul.table   numbers

they   must   have   proper   habi.tats    available.       Conner

(1978)    and    Evans    (1978)    both    have    presented   managemeht

recommendati.ons    ai.med    at    nongame    bl.rd    specl.es.        In

bri.ef ,    the    recommendati.ons    suggest   measures   whi.ch    would
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enhance   nestl.ng   habi.tat   in   a   vari.ety   of   ways,    for

example:        (1)    di.sconti.nui.ng    the    removal    of    dead    and

dying   trees    from   the   area;    (2)    create   sui.table   nesting

si.tes    by   frill    girdli.ng    trees;    (3)    keep    i.n   mi.nd   certain

requl.rements    which    1.ndi.vi.dual    species    need,    such    as

basal    area   of   trees,    and   vegetati.on    densi.ty;    (4)    mai.ntai.n

and   enhance   the   integri.ty   of   the   ecosystem   found   in    the

physical    and   vegetational    features   of   the   landscape.

These    types    of   practi.ces   would   need   to   be    I.ncorporated

i.nto    land   management   deci.sions    for   the   years   ahead   to

be   effective.

There    is    the   possibi.li.ty   of   habitat   mani.pulation

through    the    use   of   nesti.ng    boxes.       Coppel    and   Mertl.ns

(1977)    stated    that    little    has    been    done    i.n    North   Amerl.ca

wl.th    regard    to   nest   box   usages,    si.mply   because   most

forested   areas   have   no   shortage   of   nesti.ng   sites   for

l.nsecti.vorous    birds.       It    1.s    reasonable    to   assume,

however,    that   i.f   parti.cular   species    utl.1i.ze   nest   boxes

i.n    the   forest   that   these   boxes    can   ai.d    in   enhanci.ng

thei.r   productiveness   as   predators    1.n   the   forest.

The    severi.ty   of   the   pine   saw fly   outbreak    1.n   Avery

County   was    somewhat   shortlived   due    to    the   effectiveness

of   the    bi.ologi.cal    agents    involved.       Any   attempts    to

enhance    bird   populati.ons    i.n   the    area   over    the    long
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term   would   probably   be    unnecessary   at    this    poi.nt.

The    saw fly   wl.11    become    less    l.mportant   as    a    food    source

as    its    populati.on    dwindles.       There    i.s,    however,    every

indicati.on    that   mai.ntai.ni.ng   proper   habitat   for   the

cavl.ty   nesting    speci.es    1.nvolved   as    predators   would   be

hl.ghly   beneficl.al    both    now   and   during    any    subsequent

serl.ous    outbreaks.       Nesti.ng    boxes    should    be    consl.dered

a    possl.ble   means   of   keepi.ng    the   cavity   nesters    near

the   areas   of   severe   saw fly   activi.ty,    by   placi.ng   them

in   close   proximity   to   affected   pi.ne   stands.

In   conclusi.on,    the    i.ncorporati.on   of   steps    to

establi.sh   and   mai.ntai.n   a    proper   habl.tat   for   insecti.vorous

bi.rds    in   future    i.ntegrated   pest   management   deci.si.ons

should    be    seen    as    hi.ghly   benefi.ci.al    duri.ng    iniurl.ous

insect   outbreaks.
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Appendix    A

Detai.led   Plot    Descripti.ons
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Plot    Number    One

a.       Location    and    Descri.pti.on    -found    100   yards    off

183    South,    one    quarter   mile    from    U.    S.    221

|'unction    in    the    Linville    Falls    Communl.ty.

The    plot   was    set    in    a    small    residenti.al

s etti ng .

b.       Plot   Si.ze    -.17    hectare

c.       Age   of   Trees    -12-14   years

d.       Hei.ght   of   Trees    -20-25    feet

Plot    Number    Two

a.       Location    and    Descri.ption    -one    half   mi.1e    south

of    U.    S.181    off    the    Blue    Ri.dge    Parkway    on

rural    route    two.       Thi.s    plot   was    set   in   a

semi-resl.denti.al    area   with    extensi.ve   hardwood

habi.tat   on    three    si.des.

b.       Plot   Si.ze    -.35   hectare   of   the   total    stand

si.ze   of   2.04   hectares.

c.       Age    of   Trees    -12-15   years

d.       Hei.ght   of   Trees    -20-25    feet

Plot    Number   Three

a.       Locati.on    and    Descripti.on    -milepost    313.7    on

the    Blue    Ri.dge    Parkway.        Thi.s    plot    was

relatl.vely    open   wi.th    open    fi.eld    condi.ti.ons
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exl.stl.ng   adi.acent   to   the   plot.       There   were

35    mature    pines    i.n    this    plot,    all    bei.ng

used    to   collect   the    sample.       An   open    fi.eld

separated   several    of   the   trees   wi.th   a   road

l.ntersecti.ng   a   small    porti.on   of   the   plot   at

one   end.

b.       Plot   Size   -.47   hectare

c.       Age   of   Trees    -30-35   years

d.       Hei.ght   of   Trees    -55-65   feet

Plot    Number    Four

a.       Location    and    Descriptl.on    -mi.lepost    316.5    on

the    Blue    Ridge    Parkway   at    the    Ll.nville    Falls

P1.cni.c   Area.       The    plot    lies    close    to    the

Li.nvi.lle    River   on    one    side    and    1.s    surrounded

on    two   si.des    by   a    rather   extensi.ve   hardwood

border.       The    Blue    Ri.dge    Parkway    forms    the

other   side   of   the   plot.       The   area   was

essentially    divi.ded    i.nto    two    sectl.ons,    an

upper   and   lower,    wi.th    rather   open    condi.ti.ons

exi.sti.ng    l.n    both.

b.       Plot    Si.ze    -1.45    hectares

c.       Age   of   Trees    -30-50   years

d.       Height   of   Trees    -45-85    feet
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Plot    Number    Fi.ve

a®        Locati.on    and    Descri.pti.on    -milepost    318.5

on    the    Blue    Ri.dge    Parkway    in    a    nonresidential

setting.       This    plot   was    surrounded   by

extensive   hardwood   habi.tats    on    three   sl.des,

wi.th    the    fourth    side   bei.ng    formed   by    an

open    field    leadi.ng    to    addl.tional    hardwood

h a b I. t a t .

b.      Si.ze   of   Plot   -.08   hectare   of   total    stand

si.ze   of    .73   hectare

c.       Age   of   Trees    -14-16   years

d.       Height   of   Trees    -25-30   feet
Appendi.x    a

Raw    and    Transformed   Data    for    Each    Plot    by   Month    Sampled
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Appendix    C

Complete   Bird   Ll.st   by    Percent   Frequency
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Appendix    D

Percent   Frequency   by   Month   of   Predatory   Specl.es
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